2008 GRADUATION GUIDE
SIUC commencement ceremony

Saturday — SIU Arena

Morning ceremony — 9:30 a.m.
Graduate School / School of Law / College of Liberal Arts
College of Mass Communication and Media Arts / College of Science

Afternoon ceremony — 1:30 p.m.
College of Agricultural Sciences / College of Applied Sciences and Arts
College of Business / College of Engineering and Human Services / College of Engineering

Candidates for Degrees
The following lists contain the names of candidates for degrees, the granting of which is contingent upon successful completion of all requirements for the degree.

(*) An asterisk (*) to the right of the name indicates membership in the University Honors Program (undergraduate students only).

(∗) A double asterisk (**) to the right of the name indicates the person is a candidate for multiple degrees.

University Academic Honors lists the right of the name are as follows for undergraduate students:
(*)Summa cum laude: 3.500–3.749
(**)Magnus cum laude: 3.750–3.899
(****)Summa cum laude: 3.900–4.000

The grade point averages above apply fealty to all work taken at Southern Illinois University Carbondale, and then in the case of transfer students, to the total work as an additional, but secondary qualification.
Frances Keller Stafer  
Education-Curriculum and Instruction

Dr. Joyce E. Killean  
An Investigation of Selected Factors that Influence Middle-Level Students' Professional Development Choices

Sandra Dale Sloan  
Education-Workforce Education and Development
Dr. Marcia A. Anderson  
Enrollment, Achievement, and Occupational Outcomes Patterns of Sabbatical/Leave Business Students: A National Analysis

Sohamun Mannan Suman  
Environmental Resources and Policy
Dr. Steven E. Kraft  
Trade-Off between Environmental Benefits Provided by Riparian Buffers and Agricultural Production Implications for the Big-Creek Watershed

James D. Staces  
Historical Studies
Dr. John S. Hafner  

Suzanne Marie Stachling  
Sociology
Dr. Elaine M. Birdle  
Discourse in Interaction: Qualitative Analysis of Lesbian Athletes' Sexual Identity Discourses in Intercollegiate Sport

Munisie Mengistu Teklehazi  
Business Administration
Dr. Iqbal Matbare  
Investment and Financial Policies of Industrially and Internationally Diversified Firms-Cash Holdings, the Yats
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ALPHA’S 2 BDM, 1747 E. Park, 1.5 bath, 600sf, breaking fast, private fenced park, ealing time, cats considered, $575/mo. same floorplan avail. $245/S, $385/mo., 504/784-3474.
www.alpharentals.net

QUIET 2 BDM, 425 Robinson Ct. 1.5 bath, 600sf, breaking fast, private fenced park, pool, laundry on premises, $575/mo. same floorplan avail. 2290 E. 11th, 504/477-8714.
www.alpharentals.net

2 BDRM, 12TH Ave., very quiet, pet友好, large rooms, yo. $800, 429 Robinson Ct. 504/784-3474, cats considered, 407/874-9577.
www.alpharentals.net

NOW 2 BDRM, 1 BATH, fully furnished, move in ready, newly remodeled, all new, no pets, 1300 E 5th, 504/463-8305. www.universitiesneighborhoods.com

WICKED WOODS TOWN HOME 2 bdrm, 1.5 bath, new, all appliances, pets OK, $450/30 days. 504/864-9056.

WICKED WOODS HILLS 2 bdrm, 1.5 baths, fireplace, pet OK, full or grad school, $569/mo.

201 W. GROVE 2 bdrm, 1.5 bath, 2 car garage, pet OK, on I-20, $550/30 days. 504/829-6314.

Duplexes

NEAR ONE BDRM, fully furnished, 7/3 move in, one car garage, fully landscaped (no Arena), quiet, great environment, avail now, no pets $490/mo.

2 BDRM, 2414? BERNALDO, w/ cira, storage shed, fenced yard, no pets, avail now $495/30 days. 504/835-4690.

3 BDRM, 2123? BERNALDO, pet friendly, $575/mo. 504/821-1362.

ON FARM STREET, 3 BDRM, 1.5 bath, NEF Heat, Clo-clo, piano and desk and loveseat, pet friendly $600/mo.

Houses

CAJE AREA, 2 BDRM, pet friendly, no smoking, main floor, carport, patio or huge deck, first move in, all new, perfect location, 4251 Rafa, 504/732-3792.

ROOMMATE WANTED, ON MU St, 4 people looking to share 1 more, male or female ok, call Clyde Swan 504/732-3792.

1, 2 & 3 BDRM, 1120? Magnolia, 3 bdrms, 1.5 baths, upper floor, pets OK, $395-550/mo. 504/839-4739.

1, 2 & 3 BDRM, 1120? Magnolia, 3 bdrms, 1.5 baths, upper floor, pets OK, $395-550/mo. 504/839-4739.


3 BDRM, 2123? BERNALDO, pet friendly, pets OK, $575/mo., 504/835-4690.

3 BDRM, 2123? BERNALDO, pet friendly, pets OK, $575/mo., 504/835-4690.

Help Wanted

NEW 2 BDRM, 1747 E. Park, 1.5 bath, broken fast, private fenced park, pet friendly, $575/mo., 504/784-3474.
www.alpharentals.net
To The Daily Egyptian
Graduating Seniors

Congratulations
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